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FASHION BRAND MIMCO SET TO OPEN AT STOCKLAND SHELLHARBOUR
Stockland Shellharbour is pleased to announce that MIMCO will join its lineup of fashion retailers
at the centre later this month.
Centre Manager at Stockland Shellharbour Daniel Buchanan said that MIMCO will nicely
complement the centre’s current fashion brands on offer.
“We are thrilled to provide our customers with an even wider variety of women’s fashion choices
here at Stockland Shellharbour.
“MIMCO is a very unique brand and we really don’t have anything like it currently at the centre.
We think our customers will appreciate having even more options and price points, in particular
for more upscale products and fashions.”
Australian-owned MIMCO offers the latest in women’s bags, jewellery, wallets, shoes and
accessories, and is set to open opposite City Chic in the centre.
Stockland Shellharbour Retail Park has also further diversified its retail options with a Rivers,
Sheridan Outlet and Adairs newly open to customers.
The new Adairs is the company’s second largest store in New South Wales, and offers an
extensive range of bed products, towels, cushions, throws, homewares, wall art and furniture.
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About Stockland: Stockland (ASX: SGP) was founded in 1952 and has grown to become Australia’s largest
diversified property group – owning, developing and managing a large portfolio of shopping centres, residential
communities, logistic centres, business parks, office assets and retirement living villages. Stockland is rated as one
of the most sustainable real estate companies in the world by the Dow Jones Sustainability World Index (DJSI).
Stockland is also an Employer of Choice for Gender Equality, as recognised by the Workplace Gender Equality
Agency www.stockland.com.au
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